
Your own Cinderella Story

1. Your Name

2. Long Or Short?

3. Adjective

4. The Color Of Your Hair

5. The Color Of Your Eyes

6. A Girl You Dont Like

7. A Girl You Dont Like

8. Number

9. Number

10. Favorite Food

11. A Boy You Like

12. Your Name

13. Second Favorite Color

14. Your Name

15. Your Name

16. Something Funny

17. Something Funny

18. Something Funny

19. Something Funny

20. Your Name

21. Your Name

22. Favorite Color

23. Shoe Name (Ex. High Heels)
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24. Vegetable

25. Your Name

26. A Girl You Dont Like

27. A Girl You Dont Like

28. Time

29. Your Name

30. A Girl You Dont Like

31. A Girl You Dont Like

32. Your Name

33. Number



Your own Cinderella Story

Once upon a time, there was a princess named Your name . She had Long or short? Adjective

The color of your hair hair and sparkling The color of your eyes eyes. Yet, even though she was very pretty,

she was a slave to her wicked step sisters. They were A girl you dont like and A girl you dont like . They

would spill Number yellow beans and make her pick it all up in Number hours. If she did, she

would get Favorite food for dinner. If she didnt make it in time, she would starve.

One day, a prince named A boy you like decided to have a grand ball. He invited everybody, including

Your name . She was so excited! She made a silky wonderful Second favorite color dress. It took her a

very long time. Her sisters didn't want Your name to ruin the ball, so they tore the dress apart in front of

her and Your name cried.

Suddenly, a fairy gpdmother came. She said Something funny Something funny Something funny

Something funny , and Your name said 'what????' and the godmother said 'sorry, i just had to say that,

but anyways... I'll get you ready for the ball, dress and everything ok?' And Your name thanked her. She

made



this ah-mazin Favorite color dress with the most beautiful glass Shoe name (ex._high_heels) . She turned a

Vegetable to a ride and off Your name went.

When she entered, everybody was amazed. Even A girl you dont like and A girl you dont like didn't know

who she was!! The prince couldn't keep his eyes off her so he asked her to dance. They danced all night until it

was Time and then she fled off. She tripped on her way down and her shoe fell off. He pickeed it up and

went to search her.

So far no one could fit into it. He checked Your name house. A girl you dont like put her foot in it and

it didnt fit. She wanted to fit sooo badly, she cut off her own heel off. But it still didnt fit. A girl you dont 

like did the same to try to fit. But it still didnt work. Your name was peeking through and the prince

spotted her. He asked her to come and try the shoe. Indeed, it did fit. So they got married in a beautiful castle.

As



for the two sisters, they became the maids and everyday they would have to pick up Number yellow

beans off the floor.
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